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THE STORY OF A CONSCRIPT.
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XII.

But, as Sereeant Pinto saM rl 1 we hai yet
seen was but the prelude in 'he ball ; the dance
uas no about t 0enmmrng'u.

The sergeant lied formed a particular friend.
ship Inr me, and on the eigliteenth, on relieing1
guari at the Warthan ante, he said :

9 Ftîsiîler Bertha the Ermperor has arrived.'
1 haid et heard notbing of thi, and replied

re;rectiuly:
'J have juitt seen the sapper Merlin, sergeant, i

Who was on duty last night at the general's quar
ters. and he sid noibinga of it.'

Then lie, closiag ia eye, sait with ' pecuiar
expresion :

' Everythng is movinE ; I feel bis presence
in the air ; You do nnt yet understand this, enn-
script, but he is here ; everithimg sure so. Be
fore he came, me were lame, crippled ; but a
wing of the army seemed able to mnve at once.
But now. look hliere, see those couriprs galnp-
iug orer the road ; all is life. The dance i he.
ginnie ; the dance is beginnuag I Kaiserlthka
and the Co sacks do net need spectacies ta see
that he is with is; they awili feel rbm prespntly.'

And the sergeant's laugh rang hoarsely frnt
benpath bis long moustaches ; and he was rielt,
for that very day, abrutt hree in thte afternonn.
all the tronps stationed around the rity wuere in
motinn. and a five we were put under arms -

The larshal Prince of Mn koçva entered tbe
town surrounded by the offirers and gonrais
who cmntposed his staf, a'ti, almost imnediatelv
afer, the grey-haired Stnhm foloavt and
passed us in review upon the Place. T(ien he
spnk in a loud, clear voice so bat every one
coul'l hear.

con i rs' said hie, a you w ill form part of the
adrencet guard f the Ihird corps. Tr in re,
member thatayou ar.. Frenchmen. Vive PEm-

pereur.,
Al r. hnuieil Vive l'Empereur' till the erhnes

rang azain while the generai departed with Col.
Zalifel

That i'.ght vwe were relevId by the Hessians.
and l4t Erfurt wih 1t Ten'h hussars and a re-
gimnt of chasseurs. At six nr seren in the
mn ning ve were beinre the city of Weimar.
and aw the sun rising on its gardene, its
chîîrrhes, and its hoeues, as well as on an old cas
le to tie right. Here wp bivnuacakd, and thue
hussars waent forward to recoonnitre the Inwn.-
Abnut nne, whie we were breakfasting. sud-i
denlv ie heard the rattle of pistole anud rarbines.
Our bussars ba encountered the Ruissian hussur
in the streets, and they were firing on eachi
othpr. But it was eo far offthat we saw nothingi
of tht combat.

A the end ofa a hour the busars returned,i
having lost tvo men. Thus began the can
paigri.

We remained five lays in our camru, while the
whole tbird corps were comin up. As ve werei
thp advanee-guard. we started again by way of
Eutz u and Warthan. Then ve saw the enemy ;
Cossacks wh kept ever beyond the range of our
gut eand the further they retired the greater
grpw aur courOit..

gBrt ir cnoyed me te luear Z-bede constantlyi
exclaiminin a tone of ii humor :1

9 Will they never stop : never make a stand?
I tiouebt that i thley kpnt retreating awe

coula vsk nothbig better. We wruld gain ail
ae wnted without los of afe or suffering.,

eBut at last they balted On the further ide ofi
a bra e and deep river, ard i saw a great num-i
ber pnsted near the bank ta cut us to pieces ift
we phould cross unsupported.1

I was the twenty nintb o April, and growing
laite. Never did I see a more glorious suaset.
On the opposite aide of the river sireiched a -
wide plin aa for as the eye coula reach, and onc
tb ssharply outlined Painst the sky. stoodj
horsemen, wath their shakos dronping formeard,
thir green jackets, htile cartridge-bnxes stung
under the arrm and their sky blue trouser' ; ber
bind then glittered thnusendeof lances, and Spr-t
geent Pinto recognized themn as the Prussiana
cavalry and Cossarks. He knew the river, lt,
whîabh, he said was the Saale.

We went as near as wse cnuld to the water toa
exchange shaos with the horsemen, but they re-i
tired, and et last disappeared entirely under the
blood red skv. We made our bivnuac alnng the
river, and posted our sentries. On our left wasi
a Jarge village ; a detacrhment was sent t it to Il
purch se meat ; for sine the arrival of the em- 8
pertir we had orders to pay for everylui..

During the night other reemments of the divi.
ien came up ; lbey' too, biroîiîcked along the -

baik, nmd thbeir lug lines nf fires, reflected mn I
the ever-mtoving waters, giared grandI>y through
-tht' darkirts.

Noont feit imelined ta sleep. Zebede, Klip.
fel, F.irst, ad I messed together, and ave chat- I
ted as wve iay aroundi our fire,.

To-mnorrow ave avdl have it hot enougb, f

me attempt ta cross the river. Our friendis in their lanc
Phalsbourg, over their aaria suppers, scarcely lightning
thimk of us Iving elire,with noihîng but a piece oh fierre rer
cow beei to eah, a river flnwing b-side us, the with thei
damp earth beneath, and oinly the sky for a ronf, not wha!
without speakung of the sabre-ruts.and bayonet- 1saw an
thrusts our ,ieea1s yonder havei n store for us-' At the

'&B h,' said Klipfel . ' ths is ife. 1would 6'Close
not pas my days my days otherise. To enijoy And C
life ae must be well to-day, sick o-morrow ; ' Close
then we appreciate the pleasure of the change Ali thi
from pain ta ease. As for shots and sabre- time for
strokes. vith God's aid, we avill give as gooi as another f
we take.' mur in th

Yes,' saut Zebede, ligmtioe bis pipe, 1 wien 1 i-aiti
lise iny place im the ranks, it will not ne for the riglt.
was.t of sitrikmg hard et the Russians !' ' Andi

So e lay wakeful for two or three hours.- the colon
Lçger ay stretclhed out in his great coar, his knew tha
feet ho the fire. asleep, when the ntitnel cried: ii the l

Wano ges there ihink of,
1France !' Valley.

4 What regimner.t ? when Ge
1 Sixth of the Line.' square, ci
IL suas Marsiai Ney' and Generai J3renier, - H.Ji
It waergneer anta artilery icfuier, and guns.- 1 1oo k

The narshal replied Sixth cf the Line,' lie- sians comi
cause he knew beforehand that we wre there, ' Fr-ni
and this lttle laet rejoiced us and made us feel cried the
very proud. We saw him pass on bnr,ebark AsZel
wiah General Sunham and fire or six other (Ili the front
cers of high grade, and altihough it was night we eachi ride
coull see themn distinctly, for the sky was cor- sabre flàs
emed with stars and th ocon shone bright; it era"s von
was almost as igit as day. giving or

They stoppedt ain bend of the river and pnst • A tir
ed six guns, and immediately afier a pontoon Fre'
train arrived withi oak planks and ail thangs ne- The fo
ressary for tirowing two bridges acrofs. Our as if the
buisars scoured the batiks collecling boats, id the smokî
the artillerymeni stood et lieir pieres to sweep aid flyn;
dnivu any who miglit try t hinder the work,- cannon b
For a long while me watclued their lainr, whlile Char

again and ajain we heard tie senirv's' Quz Nerer
vive î It was the regiments of the tiird corps me. Oui a
arrma-rg. stook lia

At daybrpak T feel asleep, and Kipfel badi lo like the
shake me ho arouse me. On evnry sile liey far, and
çvere beating the reveille; the bridges were We hhol
diaished, and ue twere going tncr,ss theSaiale. wohnut

A heavy del hai fallen, and ach min has- ravine, w
tened ta ipe bis musket, ha rnil tip lis great. gereral c
coat andbutiickle it on his knapsack. Ote as HfliIt.
sîsiti the oiher, and we were soon in he ranks. On car
It might have been four o'clock in the morianE. whir]wini
and everbing spemed grey in the mist thai ae leard
arose from the river. Already Iwo battalion. tht he mI
were crossing on the bridges, the nffi -ers and beg,, rna
colors in tue centre. Toen the artiiery and ftaose wl
caissons ernseed. Utile idua

Cap:an Florentin bai juit oled us to re- voet the o.
new nur primings, when Goneral Sunham, Gen- Prusians
eral Chemineau, Colonel Z:pfel, and aur com a moment
mandant arrived. The battalion began its march. no more.
I ink-ed forward expecting ta see the Russians voice of
comiug un et a gallop, but cothing stirred. above thi

As each regimer.t rearbed the further bar.k it ' Ceast
formed square with ordered armes. At five We sc
o'rlock the entire dmzisinn lad passed. The sun t tdeiver

ispersed the mist, nd we saw, chnut tbree- lifted, hn
fourth iof a league to our right. au aid city winb the furthe
its poanted roofs, slated clock-tower, surmouînted The .q
hi a cross, and, further sway, a castle ; il was the drume
Wpîsenfels. Con' %oued

Bel ween the cty and us was a deep viluer.- '6For
Marshal Ney, wbo had just come up, wished ta We d
reconnoitre this before advancing into it. Tao horses ant
enmpanirsaf ih. Twenty-serenth avere deploy-d upon hlie a
as skirmnishers and ite squares moved omward in ward We
enmmon lime, walb the officers, sappere, and sacks and
drums in the centre, the cannon in the untervals their cart
a id the caissons in the rear. lnping bel

We ail mistrusted this valley - the more So aron.
sioce ve lad seen, the eveniang before, a mass of But as
cavalry wbich could not have retired beyond the they posti
great plain which lay before us. Nntwithsiand. off with t
lng our distrust, it made us f&el very proud and openedi up
brave Io see auirselves drawn up in our long axe andil
ranis--our muske's loaded, the colrs advanced, poral of i
the generais in the rear full of cocfidence - to by a piec
see our masses thus moving onward withou Ioamputa
hurr, but calmly marking the step ; yes, it wa, s'arted to
enough to make our hearts beat bigb witlhi prde reached ti
and hope. And I thought the enemy mightistill finirg.
retire and n blood be spilt, aier ail. We t

I wes u the second rank, behnd Zehede, and ing throi
from lime to lime I glanced at the other squire clumb ne
which wuas moving on the aime lne with u, in followed a
the centre of which i saw the mar.shal ant fis avenue bc
staff, ail rymnE to catch a glimpse of what was the cernet
goririg on ahead. squares, a

The kirnishers bad by Ibis time reached t huaStreet.
ravint', whh sas hotdered wilh brambles antd Tnere i
hedages. I bat already' seea a mnovertent on is losing a mu
frtrher ride, huke the miotion cf a corn deld 'n tîake a bri
the avan, ant thie thought struck me lthat the D)uriag thi
Rusene, tut'b their lances and sabres, avent ait wvas a
there, although J could scarcely' believe it. Rut master an
when aur skirmishera reached ahe hedges, the ready' an i
fusilgde began, snd I sawu cleariy the glitter of welcame,.

ces. At the samp instant a flhh like
gleamed in front ofw , followed by a

port. The Pru.sians bad their cannon
m: they bad opf-ried on us. I know
noise made me turn my head, and tiere
empty space in the ranks ta my lett.
saine time Colonel Zapfel said quietly:
np the ranks.

aptain Forentin repeated:
up the ranks.'

s as dace so qeuîckly that T had na
tihought. Ent fity paces furiber on
I ush shone out : there was anoilter mur-
e ranks-as if a fierce wind was pass
another nseant space this time ta the

thup,afrer every bot from the Prtssians
el said, ' Close up the ranks ;' and I
t each lime lie spoke there was a breach
vnog wall. It was no pleasant thmîng ta
but stili ave mircheti on towards the'
At last I diinat diare ta think an ail.
neral Chemineau, who iad entered our
ried in a terrible roîce

d forward, and saw a mass of Pros-
mai down upon us.
t tank, kneel. Fiz bayonets. Ready P'
general.

bede knelt, I wais now, so ta speak, un
rank. On tame the ne of hor>e-,
r bending over his addile bow, with
hing in tts hand. Tihen again the gen-
ce was heard behlîîd us, catin tranquil,
ders as cnoly as on parade :
'tion for the command of fire ! Aim !

our squares fired toageher: it seeuied
bkies were laihîng in thP crasb. Wiien
e lifted, re siw the Prussians brnken
g ; hut nur artillery opened, and the
ails sped faster than iblhey.
ge P shnuted the general.
in my lile did such a wild vy pnoses'

every side îbe cry of Vive l'Empereur !
e air, andi nin y excitem.ni Isuti'ed
others. But w'e could not puru- them
srion me were again m eivine calyi ou.
uht the ibt was undeJ: but wien
two or three hundred paces of he
e beard the ruýh of horsts, and again the
ried :

Kneel. Charge baynuets!'
me the Pruisians from ihe valley like a
i : the earthi ihonk beneath their veiglt ;
n i more orders, but each min nupw
ust fire iota the nass, andt i lie fi'e firing
tiing huke the drums in a granl review.
,h have not suen a battle can form but

of the excitement, ibe rniuinn, and
rder of such a moment. A fe iof li
nears'd is; w e saw their forns appear

t through tie smnke, andi tlien saw thein
la a f&w moments more thie rngmng

General Chemneau arose, soundiag
e crasb and raille:
e firing.'
arcely iared obey. Each one bastened
r a final shot ; then the amoke slowly
d te saw a mass of cavalry ascending
er side of the ravine.
uares deployed at once nto columns:
s beat the charge ; our artillery still
its fire ; we rusietd an. hning:--

ard 1 forward ! Ave l'Emp reur !'
esrended the ravine, over beaps of
d Russians ; same dead, some wriihing
earilh, and we ascended ibe slape to.-
issenfels et a quick step. The Coq-
chasseurs bent forward in their saidles,

ridge-boxes danehlng behind them, gal
fore us in full ( ght. Th battle was

we reached the gardens of the city.
ed their cannon,awhicb Lhey bad brougni
hem, bchind a sort of orchard, and re-
on us, a ball carrying away both the
ead of the sapper Merlin. The car-
appers, Throne, had his arm ifractured
e of the axe, and they were compelled
te bis arm et Weissenfels. Then we
)wards them on a run, for the sonner we
hem the less lime they would have for

tered the city et three places, march.
ugh hetlges, gardens, hop fields, and
over walîs. The marsbals and generals
fier. Our regiment f ntered by an
îrdered sui poplare, vt.ich ran elong
ery, and as we debouched in the public
nother column came through the main

we balted, and lthe marshal, without
oment,dspatch-d the Twenty.sevenuib toe
dge and cnt off tht enemîy's retreat.-
is time t rest ai the division arrived,
dreawn up la the sqtuare. TLe burgo.
di councitlors of Weissenfe's wvere ai
the steps of the toPn hall ta bid us

When we were reformed, the Marshal Prince
nf Moskowa passed before the front ai aur hat-
talion and said.inyfully:

• Well done ! I am sati.fied wmith you J The
emperor will kow of ynur condurt!'

Il couilid not hélpo lauebing at thie way we ran
on the guns. General Sunibam cred:

riThiis go bravey on
He replhed:
1 Yes, yes; but an blord ; ma blond !'
Trhe battalion remamned there nutd tht next

day. We were lodged with the ciiizens, wlo i
avwre afraid of u and gave un ail we asked The
Twenty-seventh returne-i in the evening and vas
quartered la the od chateau. WVe were very
t<red. Alter smoking tw or thuree pipe toge-
1her, chuatting abnut Our glory, Zpbede'. Klpl.l,
anti I vent togelber to ibe stinp of a Inuer on a
heap of shavings, end remained there utili md-
nighr, when they beat the reveilie. We rose
the jniner gave us some brandy, and we went
out. The rain vas falibng in torrents. That
night the bqitahoni wuent to bivouac before the
village of Clepen, two hours marci from Weis
sentf.is.

Our detachments ca.me and rejoined us. The
emperor had arrived at Weissenfels, and ail(lhe
iltird corps were t follow ues. ViVe talked! nly
of this ail the day ; but the day after, ait fie mi
Ihe orning, we set off again un the advance.

B-fnre us rolied a river called the Rilipach.
insteaid of turning aside ta take the bridee, ve
Inrded itl where w were. The water reachetd
our wa:its; an't T thntht how terrible thi.
wonauld have seemed ta m vwhen I was o muith
afraid of taking mold at Monsieur Gouidenu'-.

As we passed dnn the other hank of thr
rnver in the ruhes. we disenvered a land ni Co--
s..Cks nheervng is trom 'li heighs ta thet Ilfr.
Ti e, fnllowd sinaly, shnut darig ta autack
us, ai so awe kep nn until i was bronad dal .
wçhen suitIdenly a le-rific fuîsilude and th t hunduuer
nI 'avy euins rnide us iurn nur iheads to ward
Cepen. Tie cnmmandant, on iorseback, looked
au nit over the reeds.

Tne snuinils of ennlliet lastei a considerable
turne, and Ser2eant Pnoto aid :

& TuP itsin is acivanucine ; it s altarked?

The Coqnurks gaz t, ton. toasurd the fu2t,
-and at the end of ain bnur uisappeartel. 'I'en

wve saw the ivision advancimng in coluimn in te
plan in the riglit, driving before them the masses
ni Rissan ravarv.

4En avant ! Forward !' cried the command.
ant.

We ran, witinut knowmng whi, along the river
h4nuk, tinail we rearheil an nid brilge where tile
Rîriari ari Gruna mPI. livre we wereu t in-
tercept the enemy ; but the Cossacks had is
covered our desîgn, ani their whole army fe l
back hehind the Gruna, whichi tley forded. and.
the division rrjoining us, ve learned that Mar-
sal B-sîieres had been killedi by a cannon hall.

We left the bridge to bivouac before the vil
lage of Gorsehen. The rumor that a great bat.
ile was approarhing ran through the raiks, and
tley said that ail that had passed was only a triil
ta set hotw the recruits would aci onder fire.--.
One mauy imaeine tht reflcinns of a uhouighlrul
man under surh cireîmmrtanrea, uîmong puch hare-
brainetd felows as Furst, Zebede, and Klhpiel,
who seemed t rejoce at the prospct as if it
couli buing them aught el4e than bullpt.wunis
or sabre ruta. Ail neht long I bnught of Ca
tharne. and praved God to preserve my tife and
mY hnrfs, which are so needful for poor people
ta gain their bread.

We lghted our fires n the bill before Gross.
Gnr-eben and a detachmpnt descended to the
rilige and brought back fire or six aid cows lo
make soup of. But we were so wrn u• taint
many would riher steep than eat. Orher regu-
ments arrived wilI cannone nd Munitions. Ahnut
eleven n'einck there weure from tP to twelve
thousand men there ani obout hw hou
snd more in the village - ail Sunhan's
division- The general and his ordnance r ficers
wre quartered in an old millI to the Ift, near a
streain called Finss-Graben. The iae of en-
tries were stretched along the base of the bill a
musket shuot ai>..

Ai length I feil aRteep, but I aswoke every
hour, and behind us, tovards the road leadin2
from tie oid bridge of Pnsrna ta Luzen and
Lepz g. i he rd ihe rollng i wagons, af artîd
lery and caissons, risuog and falimng through the
.silence.

Sergeant Pinto did not sieep; lue sat sm-kme
his pipe and drving his feet a the fire. Every
lime one of us moved, hbe would try to talk and
say :

S Well, conscript J'
Blut theuy pretendedi not to hear hlm, cndt

turned nyer, gaping, ta sieep ageln.
Tic cdock ai Gross Gorschmen suas striking six

wuhen I asunke. I wuas sare anti aveary' yet.-
NeîerthEless, I sat up utnd triedtn w arm nmy elt,
for I was very colmd. Tht fires wvere smak ng,

and aimnst extinguished. Nothing of them re-
mnned but the ashes andl a ew embers. The
sergeant. erect, wvas eazg over the vast plain
where the sun shot a few long ines or gold, and,
seeng me awake, put a enal in his pipe and
sait:

' Weil, fusiier Bertha, we are now in the
rear guiard.'

1 t1d not know wîhat he meant.
4 That astm.ihs s ou., he continued ; ' but we

have fnot slirredl, while the arrny las made a
h ir wlheel. Yesterday il was b-f-re us i il e
R ppach ; now it is behind us, near Lut'zen;
and, instead of b-ing in ie front, we are in the
rear ; so tht now.'said he, elns ng an eye and
dramving:wo> Ilong pifl;o of lis pipe, ' we are the
last, instpai of the lnremnst.'

And what do we g:in hy it ? I askel.
'We gain fite honr of irst reachiing [ieipzg,

and fal ing on the Pressianq,' he replhed. ' You
will unaderstand ihis by and by, conscript.'

1 stand up, and lonked arnund. t saw before
us a wide, marshy piamn, 1raversei by the Gruna-
Bach and the Fiusq Graben. A few hills arose
along these streans, and beyond ran a large
river, which tie sergeant told me was the Els'er.
The mnnrning mrat hung over ail. We saw no
fires on tle hils save those of aur division ; but
the entire third corps occupied the villages
zrattered ta our rear, and beadquarters were at

At sevpn o'clock the drums and the irtmpots
of thle artillery sotinded the reveille. Arnnuni-
onn wann, rame un. and brea d and cartrutges

wert >hli&trihuted. Two cantinieres arrived from
the villiae ; and. a T hand yet a fe'v croWns re-
maunne, T offTred Klhpfel and Zebede a glitas of
brandy ecli, to cnunieract hie efftects of the
liles ofitire oiht. 1 also presumred le citer one
to Spreennî P-nto, who acrepted il, saying ihat
hiend and brandy warmiîed the beart.

We el t quite happy. and no one susperted
i'e hrrors ilhp day was ta brIng forth. We
thntîîlî Ithe uiîîsians and the Prussuins were
'eek'ne us belhmd the Gruna TBrc : but they
kre whPre ive were. And suaddenly, atbnnst ten
n'lok. G..neral Suidiarn, rmounted, arrived wilh
lus ïfi erg. 1 "as spnitry napar iiuesiau*ks af
*,rms and I thnk T can nnw see him, as ie rode
ti itie tnp of the lhii,withm is erev liair and
win'hî bordpred lat ; and as lie tank out hi
filud glass, andi. afier an earnest gaz-, rerurned
q9likty, and or eretd the druns toi heat Ihe res
rall. Tht sentrnes at once fel ito the rnksi
.n'i Z bede, wholinad the eve of a falcnn. said :

T 1ee' yonder, neiar the Tater, masses of men
r'rming and advanctne ing gond rder. and athers
rnming from the maries by the iliree bidges.
WVe are lr)%[ if ail those' fil upon nur rear !

' A battle is beginning,' said Sergennt Pinto,
shading his eyes with his kands, ' or I know no-
thng of war. Those beggarlv Pruserans and
Ru«iantti want to take us on he dank with their
whole fore, as we defi'e on Leipzig, 9s' as te
î us' u n two. It lis well tiought of on their

part. We are al-avs teachmng them the art of
war.'

t But what will we do V asked Klipfel.
'Our part is simple,' answered the sergeant.

We are here tweli'e to firteen thousand men,.
with old Sunhlm, who never gave an enem0y au
mch. We will stand here fike a wall, one to
ix o r sevyen, unti the emperor in. rormed how

mn t 'asand, and semds us nid. There go the
rIff. fiers now.'
Itr was true ; five or six officer were gallop-

on over the plain of Lujtzen loward LeipzI.-
Thety spPd like the wtnd, and I prayed God 'o
have them reach the emperor in lime to send tbe
whole prmy ta our assistance ; for there is somte-
tin horrible in the cerainty that we are about
ta perish. and I would not wish sny greatest
enemt mn such a position as ours was then.

Sergeant Piato coalinued:
You wi1 bave a chance now, coeteripts

and if arf of you conte out alive, they ggil have
something to boast of. Look at those blue fies
adviacin , w-th their muskets on their shoul-
ders, along Floss Graben. Each of those lines
is a reeiment. There are thrty .o them. That
makessixty thnusandiPrussians, witbout coumnring
those ines of borsemen, each of whichu is a iqua-
drnn. Those advancing ta their left, near the
Rppach, glittering in the surn, are the dragoons
and cuirassiers of the Russian Tmaperial Guard
There are eighteen or iwenty thnusand of tbem,
and i first s'aw (hem at Austerlitz, where we
fixed them finely. Those masses of lance% in the,
rPar are Cotsacks. We will have a hundred
thrusand men on our hands in an bour. Tuils lu'
a f6ht tu wn the cross mn .

Di you ihmnk so, sergeant I laid Zehede,
whne ideas were never very clrer, andwho a-
re'adv imaginedi hea hu-d the cross 'c bis fagers,
white his r.yes glitteredi woih excitemnent.,

It w ili he hand to, hand,' repl'i ithe ser-
neant ; ' and surppose that, in the melëe, yeu ses
a colonel or e flag near you,'sprtng on huer or,:t;
neyer mmnd sabres or bay onets; aerge them, and-
then yo.ur name goes on the hat.'


